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eleven men were rescued. One
of these since has died.

There is no hope that any of the
eleven men not yet accounted for
are alive.

All through the night, the wo-
men and the. children of the

about the mouth of
the shaft, hoping against hope
that their loved ones would be
returned to them.

The frightened children clung
to the skirts of their mothers,
and sometimes cried. The women
were very quiet. Some of them
held babies to their breasts?.

When the sun rose this morn-
ing, arid the last shift-o- f rescuers
carne to the surface, the women
read the death in their haggard,
Hopeless faces.

Then the hope that had sus-
tained them through the anxious
Hight deserted them, and they
broke down completely.

Two hundred children have-bee-

made orphans by the explo-
sion.

A consignment of 85 coffins
The grave diggers

have been at work, and there are
50 gaping holes in the village
graveyard!

, Destitution is hanging over
the village. The miners of the
Jed mine weretaot members of the
union. Their relatives have no
relief fund to fall back on.

J The state officials" are trying to
determine the cause of e explo-

sion. They need not seek far.
Yesterday, the blackened, mu-

tilated body of William Helton
iwas brpught to the surface of the
jnine. Helton was a toine con

tractor. J3e employed a dozer,
men. HilT widow, Mrs. Helton,
said today:

My husband told me several
times in the last few days that he
was afraid something was going
to happen He said that there had
ben very little sprinkling "since
the state inspector's visit seVeral
weeks, ago. He said the dust was
piling upvthick, and that lie was
afraid."

Mrs. Helton has two children.
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A Lot of trqwieJ
WONDERFUL

"How well you are looking!"
"Yes. I am a vegetarian.''
"That settles it. I shall never

eat meat again. How long have
you been one?"

I begin tomorrow.


